Outreach Notice
Stanislaus National Forest

Forest Engineer GS-0810-13, outreach extended to May 13, 2016

The Stanislaus National Forest is looking for interested and motivated candidates to fill the Forest Engineer position, a GS-0810-13, a permanent, full time position. The Forest Engineer is responsible for coordinating activities and plans for STF engineering on the Forest with other staff officers, District employees and the Regional Office. The STF program is complex. The Forest Engineer provides oversight to the following program areas: facilities, fleet, road maintenance, transportation planning and transportation design and construction.

**Major Duties:** Participates with other staff officers and District Rangers as a team member representing engineering to arrive at recommendations for the engineering organization, engineering programs, and objectives. Participates with the Supervisor and other staff officers as a problem-solving team member. As Forest Engineer, makes personal visits to field units to keep informed about general conditions, monitor policy and direction compliance, and provide general guidance. Takes action to ensure orderly, adequate, and efficient engineering activities occur within the Forest. Makes recommendations for solutions to areas of responsibility and developmental programs, participating also in total Forest activities. Gives expert advice about the implementation of proposed policies, plans, and programs.

**ABOUT THE LOCATION:**

The Forest Supervisor’s Office is located in Sonora, California about 45 miles east of Modesto. The towns and cities of Merced, Stockton, Sacramento and San Francisco are located approximately 1 to 2 hours away. Sonora is a town reminiscent of the gold rush era. Considered a “Gateway to Yosemite National Park”, Sonora is a full service community with one hospital, several school districts and Columbia Community College nearby. The area encompassing Sonora and outlying areas contains a population of approximately 50,000 people. Sonora is the county seat for Tuolumne County [http://www.tuolumnecounty.ca.gov/](http://www.tuolumnecounty.ca.gov/).

The Stanislaus National Forest is located adjacent to and north of Yosemite National Park on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada Mountains. Elevations range from 1,500 feet to over 11,000 feet elevation at the mountain crest.

Candidates, who are interested in this position, are asked to complete and send the attached Outreach Reply Form to: bethmartinez@fs.fed.us by Close of Business on May 13, 2016. Please direct any questions to Beth Martinez bethmartinez@fs.fed.us or (209) 532-3671 x 321.
If you are interested in this position, please complete this form describing your current status and return it, by one of the following to:

Mail: Beth Martinez  
19777 Greenley Road  
Sonora, CA 95370  
209-532-3671 x 321  
Email: bethmartinez@fs.fed.us

Name: ___________________________  Email: ___________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________

Telephone Number ____________

Current Agency Employed With: ___________ USFS, __BLM, __________ Other________

Type of Appointment  _Permanent  _Temporary  ________Term  
__VRA  __PWD  ________ Other

Current Region/Forest/District: ___________________________

Current Series and Grade: ___________________________

Current Position Title: ___________________________

If you are not a current permanent (career or career conditional) employee, are you eligible to be hired under any of the following special authorities:

__________ Person with disabilities  
__________ Veterans Recruitment Act  
__________ Disabled Veterans with 30% compensable disability  
__________ Former Peace Corps Volunteer  
__________ Pathways Student Program  
__________ Other

**Submission of this form is voluntary--Thank you for your interest in our vacancy!**